lived their life, the limestone took on
their forma, and here they are I What
am trimluri and ancient iniaalii. or
any other engraved or modeled sem
blance of the old life, compared to
the tribolite. ? These creatures not
only lived, but had become everlastiog
tone millions of years before there
was a living man to see them.
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wishes to see the oldest parts
of the world let him go to Trenton Falls
and after visiting the excavations made
by the natural action of a mountain
torrent into the ancient rocks, go to
the hotel and see the collection made
by the landlord, at an expense of ten
thousand dollars, of specimens which
prore the record of a geologic age so
remote that no imagination ran grat-it. Professor Agaosia declared that
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and jennets, 1U"JD: IZ.TS.' sheen .$21.- mile 5:53; fourth 8:19 J, more than a 5!5 ; 692 goats, $535; 16,399 hoes. $28.- minute slower than his best record 290 ; goods wares and merchandise.
ESTABLISHED, 1845.
money on band. 11.(0,040:
Both horses were well used up, the
property. $791,510: total a MUTTS OVER
miscellaneous
t3S,0no,OM.0S
being
heat
intense.
$8,074,615. Statesman
SURPLUS - 1

American and Foreign Pat
ents.

tt

$!s
CHILLS. rCVCRS. DYSPEPSIA
Fomal Disorders. PrtjOBrwd by
Ttv Horn Brtrpra Co fit. Louis.
Prescribed Bf Bet Physicians,
autd Sold by OeaJers Everywhera.

yrsie.

rrJaa, sui.

pints, Irrt!r'
rata raasa book tabp.

Lima, cap akb bill
t It A

eraek

;tayrwara.
asorrj- -.
Beader. if yea wa

b""

ahich aareeae
ntbrr oea cat asaar
arret pay all taw tist tbey week, writ
a
Kaia.
feniaad,
BBLaaxcrr
ucalara

Buy the "STAR SHIRT." Geo. T. Malone, Sole Agt.
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